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WHAT’S NEW? BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

At the end of January, Opportunity Village rolled out a new company  

culture campaign. The campaign highlights ‘The OV Way,’ which consists of five  

pillars: Connections, Enthusiasm, Productivity, Stewardship, and Development.

Each pillar provides an understanding of the expectations of Opportunity  

Village employees. As part of the reveal, banners featuring Opportunity  

Village clients and staff were recently hung at each of Opportunity Village’s 

four campuses and the Thrift Store, and a video was created. 

You can watch it HERE.

In January, Opportunity Village and Nevada Senior Services implemented a 

series of free educational and support sessions for family and professional 

caregivers. The series – Caring For You, Caring For Me – is a 10-hour training 

scheduled over five weeks at various locations and times.

The interactive workshops provide the opportunity for families, caregivers, 

and professionals in a relaxed environment to learn about resources, share 

common concerns, and preamble the building of a community of caregivers 

in Southern Nevada.

Contact Ashlee Cooper at coopera@opportunityvillage.org  

for more information.

Opportunity Village is excited to announce a few changes to their Foundation 

and OV Boards of Directors. Congratulations to Deb Mele-Blanchard and 

David Strow as our newest chairs of the Foundation and OV Boards. And a 

heart-felt thank you to Scott Nielson (Foundation) and Don Burnette (OV) for 

your two years of service in those positions.

Opportunity Village is also proud to welcome our newest board additions: 

Raiders President Marc Badain to the Foundation Board and Vegas Golden 

Knights CFO Bryan Coy to the OV Board.

On February 27, Opportunity Village will host its grand opening of the first 

ever Neighborhood Club. Housed in Henderson, the Neighborhood Club will 

be a place where Opportunity Village clients can meet in the ‘neighborhood’ 

before embarking on various activities during the day.

This dedicated space will provide new amenities and offer easier access for 

group outings, volunteer opportunities and learning experiences that nearby 

businesses and resources have to present.

For more information about Opportunity Village’s Neighborhood 

Club, please contact our Programs Department at  

programs@opportunityvillage.org.

Thank you to Nevada Gold Mines for supporting Opportunity Village and  

individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities in Southern Nevada! 

Your generous contribution for Opportunity Village’s programs and events is 

invaluable for the continued success of the people we serve.

CARING FOR YOU,  
CARING FOR ME SERIES 

Deb Mele-Blanchard David Strow

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W6RYOp_3qpg
mailto: coopera@opportunityvillage.org
mailto: programs@opportunityvillage.org
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In September 2019, Opportunity Village broke ground on what will  

become Betty’s Village, a residential community for people of diverse  

abilities.

Betty’s Village will feature several residential buildings with a variety 

of living settings. Each unit will have a porch, designed to promote  

connection with their fellow neighbors and residents. The community will 

also host a large clubhouse that includes a gym, pool and spa, as well as 

meeting spaces for residents and outside groups to hold events and bring 

the community to Betty’s Village.

Today, the site is a bustling construction zone, with grading completed 

and crew working on the foundation. We are excited to keep you updated 

with each quarterly newsletter as we get closer and closer to opening  

Betty’s Village as an inclusive living model in Southern Nevada. The project 

is estimated to be complete in 2021.

If you want to learn more about Betty’s Village or add yourself 

or a loved one to the interest list, please contact Mark Inouye at 

inouyem@opportunityvillage.org or (702) 880-4083.

BETTY’S VILLAGE UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

What’s all the hoopla about?
During the NCAA Tournament in March, Opportunity 

Village opens its bracket contest - Picks for 

OV: Hoops Hoopla - to the public. Hundreds of  

entrants make donations to Opportunity Village, fill out brackets, and get the 

chance to win awesome prizes while competing against celebrities, athletes,  

prominent Las Vegans and Opportunity Village clients. The top five finishers 

will win amazing prizes such as staycations, show tickets, dining experiences 

and more!

This unique fundraising initiative features several of the Las Vegas Valley’s 

most recognizable names competing in a friendly contest to show their  

support of Opportunity Village’s mission and bring much-needed awareness 

to the estimated 6 million adults living in the United States with disabilities.

Cheer on your alma mater, enter for a chance to win awesome prizes and 

support a great cause all at the same time! Registrations are now open 

at picksforov.com. Interested in sponsoring Hoops Hoopla? Please 

contact Daryl Sprague at spragued@opportunityvillage.org or 

(702) 880-4054.

March is Developmental Disability Awareness Month (DDAM) and Opportunity 

Village is seeking to raise awareness about the inclusion of people with devel-

opmental disabilities and $100,000 to benefit the nearly 2,000 adults it serves 

annually in Southern Nevada.

This year’s theme is “More in common,” which will help highlight the similarities 

we all have regardless of ability. The campaign will focus on connecting the 

community with the stories of the people Opportunity Village serves, breaking 

down barriers to inclusion and bringing us all a little closer together.

Opportunity Village is currently looking for individuals, businesses and matching 

donors to join the fight as we take on this lofty March to $100K goal. Help us 

reach our goal by making a donation or starting a fundraiser today!

Interested in sponsoring March to $100K? Please contact Daryl 

Sprague at spragued@opportunityvillage.org or (702) 880-4054.

mailto: inouyem@opportunityvillage.org
https://www.opportunityvillage.org/who-we-are/bettys-village
https://store.opportunityvillage.org/collections/cookie-crafters
https://www.opportunityvillage.org/what-we-do/events/picksforov
https://www.opportunityvillage.org/what-we-do/events/march100k
mailto: spragued@opportunityvillage.org
mailto: spragued@opportunityvillage.org
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After months of classroom-based learning and valuable on-the-job train-
ing, three Opportunity Village clients have found jobs out in the community!

Van H., Jay R. and Abel M. all recently completed the Pathway to Work  
program at Get  Fresh and – as of January 2020 – have secured employment 
at or above minimum wage. Van loves his new job as a courtesy clerk at 
Sprouts Farmers Market. Jay is now a dishwasher at Arizona Charlie’s 
Casino. Freddy’s Frozen Custard & Steakburgers hired Abel as a food prep, 
assisting with preparing delicious fries and onion rings.

Opportunity Village could not be more proud of these three individuals. 

The Pathway to Work training program is a cooperative pre-vocational 
program developed by Opportunity Village, the Desert Regional Center, 
and the Department of Employment, Training and Rehabilitation. It was 
designed to help individuals with disabilities move from center-based  
employment services to full-time or part-time community-based jobs at or 
above minimum wage.

CLIENT SPOTLIGHT:  
GET FRESH … FOR NEW EMPLOYMENT 

COMMUNITY PARTNER  
SHOUT OUTS

Opportunity Village recently hosted its annual Magical Forest Appreciation 

Dinner, honoring many volunteer groups, individuals, and teams for their 

contributions of service during our events season. We want to send a 

special thank you to the following individuals and groups who dedicated 

their time and went above and beyond to support Opportunity Village so 

passionately in 2019: 

True Blue Volunteers

• Craig King – Train Supervisor

• Heidi Galliani –  
 Entertainment Recruitment  
 and Administrative Support

Corporate and Group Volunteers
• Wells Fargo

• UNLV

• Caesars

• Wynn

Thank you to all of our volunteers & supporters!

In 2019, Opportunity Village hosted nearly 8,000 volunteers from seven 

countries and almost all 50 states! The collective group contributed 

over 65,000 hours of service to our programs and services, events, and 

much more.

The fun doesn’t have to stop just because 2019 is over! Sign-ups have 

already begun for 2020. Click HERE to access the full calendar of  

upcoming volunteer opportunities. If you are looking to bring a large  
volunteer group, please contact the Volunteer Department at 
volunteers@opportunityvillage.org.

Van H.

Jay R.

Abel M.

https://www.opportunityvillage.org/get-involved/volunteer
https://app.betterimpact.com/PublicEnterprise/EnterpriseSearch?EnterpriseGuid=e47c0801-34d2-4710-8067-a87c71c30c29&SearchType=Organization&SearchId=22981
mailto: volunteers@opportunityvillage.org
https://www.opportunityvillage.org/what-we-do/programs/pathway-to-work
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